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Note by the Secretary-General: In accordance with mtle,84 of the rules 

of procedure for the Trueteeship Council, the Secretary-General has the honour 

to transmit herewith to the members of the Trusteeship Council a ~anmunication 

dated 15 November 1949 from two elders of the Ewe Community of Suhum concerning 

the Trust Territories of Togoland under British administration and Togoland under 

French administration. This cozmnunication was transmitted to the Secretary

General by the United Nations Visiting.Mission to Trust Territories in West . .. 
Africa. 
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TENDERED IN QUADRUPLICATE - REGISTERED 

T:lJ<~ VISITING MISSION OF THE 
UNITED NATIONS TRUSTE:3SHIP COUNCIL, 
THRPUGH THE .LI!,ISON OFFICER, 
TO THE VIS~~'.:; IG MISSION, 
P.,Oo BOX ll+O, 
.£. C C R A • 

Dear Sirs, 

c/o PoOo Box 1, 
SUH UM, Gold Coast, 
West /,frica~ 

15 November, 19490 

We have the honour to submit the following Memorandum on the EWE pr::,blem:~ 

THE NEED FOR IJNIFICATION OF ALL EWEL.~ND UNDER ONE lLDMINISTRi~TIONo ---- '""- ,.__.,..,.. .... 

1~ i\n important epi!"ode to be taken to account in our history as having 

greatly contributed to the wrong demarcation and partition of Ewe4nd was that

in the year 1850 the Danes who owned Forte or settlements a.long the shores of 

the Gold Coast sold their properties 1,e, the Forts to the British for 

£10.1000 and, of all these Danish Forts there was only one whbh was "Fort 

Prinzensteiri11 , built at Keto. in Eweland in 1784 whi:::h overstepped the River 

Volt~ or in other words situate East of the River Volta and therefor~ in Eweland, 

2., The British on account of this solitary 11 Fort Prinzenstein" which 

became their property ~xtended thoir influence.to that portion of Ewolnnd ioec 

Kcta Distric\ and its immediate interior Peki District, and they were so to say 

satisfied then with their srn.~11 hold East of the River Volta, their influence 

thus. centering round their properties. 

3. In 1882., Gcrmnny came on the scene to declare protoctorat~ over the 

r.:.:rnnining ttndeclared larger portion of Eweland extending further East of the 

Keta District~ In consequence of which the Germans had to meet with .same 

opposition from the British Government but the· matter was later settled between 

the CJropeo.n contending powers including France., and by 1884 the German Governme!lt 
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was established. to fully assume protectorate over the Ewe People, plea1e mark, 
. ~ 

4. The oarlior E_µrope9.lls attached much importance to the areas lfinJ along 

the Soa Coast, and the treaties llhich later gave thEm access to the interior 

territoriea were usually transacted with the Native Chiet■ of-the Coastal areas 

on terms ot trade and £riend,hip. 

;. The Germans while in occupation of Togoland discovered that the Ewe 

people virtually occupied all the Southern and mid--halt portions or all the 
territories lying between the River Volta on the ~eat and the River ~l.Onor on the 

Dah0tney border on the East, and with o. view ot making a nation of this newl.7 

acquired tt..rritory adopted the Ewe language as the lingua ·rranca tor the whole 

territory and enforced its teaching besides German in all Schools in the interior 
•' 

districts. 

6, The name or designation 11Togoland" we.a derived trom the name of a small 

Ewe-village called "Togo11 situate on a lagoon on the See. Coast between the town■ -of Lane and fineeho in Tog.oland, 

7. The German Government had long tound out the terrible mistake of the . 
boundary demarcation between what was called the Gold Coast and the Togola.nd 

terri~ory ~ old maps ot these two territories ~afore 1,1i4, and that Govenunent 
had started negotiations with the British Government tor adjuetment ot the 

demarcation by which Germany was tq acquire that portion ot Eweland included in 

the Gold Coast i.e, Keta, Tongu and Peki Di1triets, to be merged into the larger 

Eweland known as Togoland thus making the River Volta a natural boundary between 

the ·two territories right £ran the Sea Coaet tip to the Northam Territories, 

o. moro convenient line of demarcation,.. We have already shown in Para 1 and 2 that 

the acquiring of 11 Fort Prinzenstein" at Keta b7 the British in 1850 va.~ the sole 

cause of the partition of Eweland with it1 attendnnt evils to the Ewe.people tod&f'• 

8. For !acts conceming .. tlte negotiationa as stated above 1ilhich would have 

been c0tnplete but £or tbe war or 1914 Colcnia.l documents in both Londcn and Berlin . 
will prove and support our claim for the unification ot all Et,,eland under one 

administration. 
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9o That even b,.,fore the World War of 191J~ T,he partitio:i of the Ewe 

Territories bet,..~een Great Britain and Germa'1y w.:i.s a constant headache to the 

two AdministrE.tions and as a c.:>mprom.is~ it wac agreed oetwee..r1 the two Powers 

over a conCJide:ca0le per-io•~ of their /,dmi:':'listrations that Cust9ms Excise Du.t.y 

on Imports through the Pc.,rt of. Keta (EweJ.and in tht: Gold Coast) ar.d on Importe 

through the Port of Lome ln To£oland, be on. equal level o:r rate; and thus it 

was that the rate of Customs Duty on Imports through Keta (British) and Lome 

(German) was 4% ad valorem agr~ed; whilst Custom& Ei::.J.r:c Duty in· the Go]d Coaet 

proper West of the Rii:er Volt.a ,,as lC( ad valo:-em.,, We have also to mention 

concerning curr-ency :,hat the Gennan 111-i.ark 11 and 11 Five Pfe!'lnig Coppero11 were 

legal t.endero along with British Currency in the British Sph13re of EweJ.and 

of the Gold Coast so the.t v'.;rtunlly Ewelarlc. in the Gold Coast was considered 

insepa~ab~e fr~m Togolnndo 

10~ 'l'hnt up to 1909 er thereabout. what is now known as the Customs 

Preventive St~tion3 of the two ;,resent Governments (French and British) were 

solely op.:;rated ~y the British Gc;voe:rri:ne"lt alo::1e a.1ong the banks of the Rivor 

Volt~ for checking and pr-:v ...:r.t.:tng of goo di:; runni!1g fro.111 the cheaper areas, Keta 

(Briti<:1h) nncl Lom6 (German), to the dearer area of the Gold Coaflt West of tho 

River Volta.i 

llo Tha.t !o:- 1-E.stcry of the EHe p.:;ople all. d11e c:r-udlts are d110 to the 

North Ge:::--.nan Mission of Bremen v.no of a.11 Europuan scjourner:: interested 

themselves in the Hi st-ory ar,d culture of the p(;oplc and tho Unit.eu Nations 

Commi~s1m1 wvulu ':.::. 5.r..,~t.l:, :-:-onl'lf'i·l,.:...: :..., .!:.fog some resear~h o::i the Ewe people 

by means of the records and writ.ings at t.he r-.d.si:,io:1'.1.ry Hendqus.r~urs in Bremen, 

Germany. 

12 0 That °l'rhilc it is admitted that there are other tribe's further North 

of Eweland it L1U3t be unc!r.rstood th:?.t the more ad·,a:ict!d F.wes of the South 

generally coneti tuted the rnedii.nn of approach to t~1.j North as through whose 

co-operation the early Mi~sion"'.ries and t.h'? Gov...rn.'"Tl 0.r .. t had been able to influence 

the pre3ont little aC:.Yc:mcement of the Nort:1, and th1.:.s t~e spirit of the Sou:r:.h 

permeated the North t.here~y joining them into or.e na.tio:1 with.o:-ie aspiration. 
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13, That believing the oft-repeated assurances of the British and French .. 
Governments to administer the Trust Territories towards Self Government and 

eventual independence, we the Ewe people are nevertheless constantly entertaining 

grave doubts over these pronouncements by the very fact nf the .ap~arent difficulty 

that both the British and French Governments now exhibit over our demru'ld for 
·' 

Unification of all Ewelandi a step which we consider undispu~ably ·conducive t-0 .. 
our being free within our own group to determine our own affairs under one 

' li.dminietration to be decided on in consultation with the people themselves. 

· l4o We demand the Unification of the two Togol.ands (British and French) 

and also the merging of Eweland of the Gold Coast i.e. Keta; Tongu and Peki . . 

Districts, into the Togolands all to be lmown and called Ewelandr 

15, .That our relation~th the Original European Powers (British and 

German) was based on Treaties of Friendship whereby we voluntarily accepted 

their protection and direction towards advanced conditions and that the 

present snail-pace plans of development and advancement of Native interest by 

the occupying Powers no more suit the awaredness of our present generation in 

this rapidly changing worldo In fact the Ewe people nnd their immediate 
.,. 

neighbours are better conscious of their own needs and tho Uni.fication of the 

territories is n priority demand now first towards our advancemento 
' 

16 0 The idea of Conventional Zones to be established along the present 

partition ns proposed and discussed at the consultative :Meetings of thf: .two 

:1dministering Governments cannot solve our difficulties but would rather 

aggravate the situation. The idea is repugnant to us iifrica.ns and disturbing 

to our peace and advancement. We desire Unification of Ewelando 

17. That barring the semi-military Administration of the late German 
• 

Government of Togoland which was evidently highly oppressive politically, the 

Germans did more development works comparatively in the old prewar times of their 

30 years occupation 1884-1914, on Roads, Railwnys, Wharf, Bridges; Communications, 
I ' . 

Hospitals, Schools, Agriculture and Produce Marketing and Towns planning than have 

been done by both British nnd French Governments within their 35 years o! 

occupation 1914-1949 of Togoland; and gigantic schemes were lmown to have been 

in hand in 1914~ 
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18c Concluding this Memorandum.t it is ;the unanimous prayer and hope of· 

the Ewes in the Togolands and Gold Coact that your Worthy Commission will 

care.fully examine and grant this our foremost and honest demand for Unification 

of all Eweland i.e, the two Togolands and E,-:eland of the Gold Coast East of the 

River Volta under one ;.dministration to be decided on in consultation ·w1th the 

people themselveso 

We have the honour to be, 

Sirs, 

Your humble petition~rs for the Ewe Cause, 

(Signed) · J, Do TAMAKLOE 
(J1;_ Do TAMAKLOE)-

11 Dr, Mo LASSEY : , 
(De M,, ABOKI LASSEY) 

Elders of the Ewe Community of Suhum, 
Akim APuakwa State, Gold Coast, and 
Notaries of Ewel.andQ 

RECEIVED at the United Nations Headquarters on 14 December 19490 




